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SENTINEL
President’s Message
When I was elected president of the PSA 17 months ago, I knew we were in for
a busy two years. We were planning on expanding our educational offerings,
had multiple legislative and regulatory priorities underway, all while completing
a major overhaul of our governance. As if this weren’t going to be enough,
multiple past presidents had also warned me that the things that would take
the most of my time and energy are things that didn’t exist when I was elected.
Of all the outlandish hypothetical scenarios I constructed in my head after
hearing this, “pandemic” never came into play.

Richard Month,
MD, FASA
PSA PRESIDENT

...First and
foremost, know
that you are
not alone.

Yet here we are. We find ourselves amid a life-altering scenario none of us could
have ever imagined. COVID-19 has forever changed the way we interact, the
way we will practice medicine, and the way we will live our lives, in ways big and
small that we are only now beginning to understand. By the time this issue of
the Sentinel is published, I expect this pandemic will have touched nearly every
county in the Commonwealth and that most of us will be dealing with an evergreater number of infected patients entering our hospitals. This will happen
while continuing to struggle with a constantly evolving understanding of the
disease process, supply chain issues, administrative, and financial issues.
First and foremost, know that you are not alone. Anesthesiology is a family,
especially now, in what will become, for many, our busiest time. Hospitals,
healthcare systems, and our patients will be calling on us like never before,
and together we will answer this call.
In this time of crisis, the Pennsylvania Society of Anesthesiologists will be here
for you as well. We have hosted several COVID-19 Town Halls, hoping to answer
the ever-changing questions of our members. We are sharing this with you, as
soon as we receive it, scientific information about the changing nature of the
disease as well as practical, financial, and administrative strategies employed
by our members, sharing the wealth in a way we have not seen before. We
are in constant contact with multiple organizations and offices as needed to
work towards solutions as problems arrive, whether that be the ASA offices
in Schaumburg, the Department of Health in Harrisburg, or other specialty
societies at the state or national level. And, despite our significant clinical
and administrative burden in taking care of our patients, we are also paying
continued on page 3
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President’s Message

continued from page 1

close attention to legislative and regulatory affairs in both Harrisburg and Washington, to counteract those who may
choose to use this crisis to their political advantage.
In my heart of hearts, I know that we will make it through this together. Despite the fear and uncertainty, I have
also seen hope, togetherness, and selflessness. This is what will get us through.
Above all, know that we are here for you, our members, throughout this pandemic. We will answer any question
we are able to, we will fight any fight we need to, and we will advocate for you and your patients as we always have.
Stay safe, thank you for your continued support, and thank you for what you do every day.

REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN!!!
10TH ANNUAL ULTRASOUND-GUIDED/CADAVER COURSE
IN REGIONAL ANESTHESIA AND POINT OF CARE ULTRASOUND

Saturday and Sunday
May 2nd - May 3rd, 2020
Penn State Milton S. Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, PA
Saturday Evening Dinner and Discussion with Keynote Speaker

Sandra L Kopp, MD
Professor of Anesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine
Mayo Clinic, Rochester MN


Internationally known faculty



NEW—choose the blocks you want to practice in lab time



Dinner on Saturday - Entertainment and Keynote Speaker, Sandra L.
Kopp, Md.



Hands-on practice on more than 8 cadavers





Multi-Media didactic sessions and volunteer scanning

Optional Pediatric Session led by Karen Boretsky, MD, Assistant Professor of Perioperative Anesthesia and Pain Medicine, Harvard Medical School



Optional one-on-one hands-on practice session



Discounted rates for Fellows and Residents



Bring your family and visit the Hershey Attractions



Expanded format, with Basic and Advanced Tracks

For more information, contact Ashley Trumbo at 717-531-7988 or email atrumbo@pennstatehealth.psu.edu
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EDITORIAL
Looking Back, Lessons Learned...
I was going through papers on my desk and found my old President’s report
from the spring of 2014. At that time, we were in the midst of a legislative
agenda which was focused on getting physician supervision of anesthesia put
into statute (HB 1603). That bill had just recently passed the PA House 131 to
67. The next step in the process would be for the bill to be moved to the Senate
and eventually to the Governor’s desk for his signature. Unfortunately, the 2014
session came to an end with no Senate action so the bill died.
We are now six years later and there has been no change in the physician
supervision requirement of anesthesia services. It remains the status quo, in
regulation but not in statute.

Richard P. O’Flynn,
MD, FASA
EDITOR

I look back to a PSA member’s comment to me in 2014. The member sent me
an email that said in part, “give it up, we lost”. If the fact that there has been no
action on moving physician supervision into statute over the past six years is the
yardstick for “winning” or “losing” then yes, we have lost. But the member meant
“lost” to indicate that independent CRNA practice in Pennsylvania was a foregone
conclusion. Well, obviously then, we haven’t lost as we see the same issue
remains on the PSA legislative agenda for each legislative session since 2014,
actually going back for at least the past 15-20 years.

My response to the comment was what were/are we to give up? PSA’s push is to see that anesthesia
services continue to require physician supervision. This is not a power play; it is a patient safety issue
that PSA continues to this day.
Speaking of patient safety issues, this editorial is being written on the day that we are being strongly encouraged to
self-isolate due to the spreading COVID-19 outbreak. As of today, PA schools are closed, colleges are going to online
classes, all major league sporting events are on hold, cruises are cancelled as are transatlantic flights. Pennsylvania
has even announced the closure of all Fine Wine & Good Spirit shops.
With this happening, there is, at this early time, inconsistent practice among hospitals and surgery centers as to
whether or not elective procedures are postponed. While the mayor of New York City has issued an order that all
elective surgery is to be cancelled, it remains a hospital administration decision in Pennsylvania. Some facilities have
taken the cautious approach and cancelled everything elective, others continue with their schedules rationalizing their
decisions for various reasons. You would just hope that short-term revenue is not the underlying reason, putting profit
ahead of patient and community safety.
As you read this a few weeks after the institution of the restrictions, time will tell what the correct call was.
This is uncharted waters with various opinions. Caution at the expense of short-term hardship seems like the
most responsible action at this time. Let’s hope that we can look back and say that we all did the correct thing.
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LEGAL UPDATE
HIPAA Violation—Physicians Sanctioned Business Associate
Agreement/Security Non-Compliance $100,000 Penalty
the medical practice failed to complete an accurate
and thorough risk analysis after the breach and
failed to implement security measures sufficient to
reduce risks and vulnerabilities to a reasonable and
appropriate level. Apparently frustrated with the
practice’s non-compliance, OCR required the medical
practice to pay a $100,000 fine.
OCR found the following violations:
1. The practice failed to implement policies and
procedures to prevent, protect, contain and
correct security violations.
2. The practice failed to conduct an accurate and
thorough risk analysis of potential risks and
vulnerabilities to the confidentiality, integrity and
availability of all of its ePHI.

Charles I. Artz, Esq.
PSA General Counsel
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
Office for Civil Rights (“OCR”) has imposed a
$100,000 fine on a small medical practice for what
appears to be relatively minor – but continuously
uncorrected – noncompliance with the HIPAA Privacy
and Security regulations. This decision is important
for HIPAA internal audits and compliance training.
In the case re Steven A. Porter, MD, PC, Dr. Porter
is a board-certified gastroenterologist and the
sole practitioner within the medical practice. He
treats more than 3,0000 patients each year. The
medical practice filed a breach notification report
with OCR. Dr. Porter’s electronic medical record
company utilized a business associate known as
Elevation43. The self-reported breach notification
indicated that Elevation43 was impermissibly using
the medical practice patients’ electronic protected
health information (“ePHI”) by blocking the medical
practice’s access to the ePHI unless and until Dr.
Porter paid Elevation43 the amount of $50,000.

4. The practice permitted Dr. Porter’s EHR company
to create, receive, maintain or transmit ePHI
on the practice’s behalf for several years
without obtaining satisfactory assurances that
the electronic medical record company would
appropriately safeguard the ePHI.
5. Therefore, the medical practice was held liable
for its Business Associate’s non-compliance.
OCR imposed a Corrective Action Plan against the
medical practice for a period of two years, the
elements of which serve as a useful tool for internal
compliance review and training regarding security
risks and business associate relationships. The
essential Corrective Action Plan obligations include
the following:

Following the Breach self-report, OCR investigated
the practice and found significant non-compliance
with the HIPAA regulations. OCR determined the
medical practice never conducted a risk analysis at
the time of the Breach report, and despite significant
technical assistance throughout the investigation,

13

3. The practice failed to implement security
measures sufficient to reduce risks and
vulnerabilities to a reasonable and appropriate
level.

1. Conduct an accurate and thorough Risk Analysis
of the potential security risks and vulnerabilities
to the confidentiality, integrity and availability
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HIPAA Violation—Physicians Sanctioned Business Associate
Agreement/Security Non-Compliance $100,000 Penalty
continued from page 5

• Create a process for assessing the
practice’s current and future business
relationships to determine whether each
relationship is with a “Business Associate”
as that term is defined under the HIPAA
regulations;

of ePHI created, received, maintained or
transmitted by the medical practice or on
its behalf.
2. The Risk Analysis must incorporate the practice’s
facilities, whether owned or rented, and evaluate
the risks to the ePHI on its electronic equipment,
data systems, and applications controlled,
administered or owned by the practice that
contain, store, transmit or receive ePHI.

• Create a process for negotiating and
entering into Business Associate
Agreements with Business Associates prior
to disclosing PHI;

3. Develop a complete inventory of all of its
categories of electronic equipment, data
systems, and applications that contain or store
ePHI, which must then be incorporated into the
Risk Analysis.
4. Conduct an annual review of its Risk Analysis
and promptly conduct an evaluation, and update
the Risk Analysis as necessary, in response to
environmental or operational changes affecting
the security of ePHI throughout the practice.
5. Following any updates to its Risk Analysis, assess
whether its existing security measures are
sufficient to protect its ePHI, develop a strategy
to mitigate any risks to ePHI, and revise policies,
procedures, training materials and implement
additional security measures as needed.
6. To the extent necessary, revise current policies
and procedures relating to the Risk Analysis and
implementation of the risk management plan.
7. Ensure its policies and procedures related
to Business Associates address each of the
following:

• Create a standard template Business
Associate Agreement; and
• Create a process for maintaining
documentation of each BAA for every six
years beyond the date when the Business
Associate relationship is terminated.
It appears this is the largest fine imposed against
a small medical practice by OCR. The national
OCR Director issued a press release making the
following statement:
“All health care providers, large and small, need to
take their HIPAA obligations seriously. The failure
to implement basic HIPAA requirements, such as
an accurate and thorough risk analysis and risk
management plan, continues to be an unacceptable
and disturbing trend within the health care industry.”
This case sends a clear message that all health care
providers, regardless of size, need to comply with
and implement all of the HIPAA Privacy and Security
requirements.

• Designate one or more individuals who are
responsible for ensuring that the practice
enters into a Business Associate Agreement
with each of its Business Associates prior to
disclosing PHI to the Business Associate;
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Pain Management Urine Drug Clinical Lab Testing
Medical Necessity Fraud
3. Depending on the results of the qualitative
testing, it may be medically necessary to perform
a quantitative drug test to determine the
concentration of a specific drug (or drugs) in the
patient’s system. The purpose of quantitative
testing is to confirm any unexpected positive
results from the qualitative testing and to
determine how much of a specific substance is
in the patient’s system. Unlike a qualitative test,
which can test for a broad spectrum of substances
in the sample at once, quantitative testing requires
a separate test for each specific drug
the concentration of which is sought.

Charles I. Artz, Esq.
PSA General Counsel
A recent federal court decision involving urine drug
clinical lab testing medical necessity fraud allegations
is important to consider and may have implications on
Act 112 of 2019.
In U.S. ex rel. Alt v. Anesthesia Services Associates,
2019 WL 7372510 (M.D. Tenn. 2020), a False Claims Act
lawsuit was filed based upon medically unnecessary
urine drug clinical lab tests. The important statements
and holdings of the federal court include the following:
1. U
 rine drug testing is medically necessary for
monitoring the treatment of pain patients,
specifically to verify whether pain patients,
especially those taking opioid medications,
are compliant with their prescriptions and not
taking other drugs that could interfere with their
treatment or pose a risk of overdose. Medicare
reimburses for medically necessary urine
drug tests.
2. T
 he proper clinical approach is to first order a
qualitative test of urine to detect the presence
or absence of a wide spectrum of drugs or drug
metabolites. Qualitative testing does not measure
the concentration of any particular drug. For
patients deemed at high risk for the potential to
abuse drugs, or if the provider suspects that a
patient may have drugs in his system, the medical
community recommends on-site or point-of-care
(“POC”) testing to obtain immediate results of
qualitative testing.

4. Medicare reimbursement rules limit quantitative
testing to situations in which qualitative testing
has already been performed and the results
indicate that quantitative testing for specific
substances is needed.
5. Thus, the decision to conduct quantitative testing
is made on a clinical, case-by-case basis. This
requires physicians to assess patient risk on an
individualized basis to determine the appropriate
frequency of testing and, for quantitative testing,
the substances for which tests should be ordered.
6. The Medicare LCD states that qualitative testing
may be followed by confirmation with a second
method, only if there is a positive or negative
finding inconsistent with the setting of a
symptomatic patient.
7. The Medicare LCD also states that routine
“per-visit” drug testing in chronic pain patients is
non-covered, i.e. standing orders that authorize
the same set of tests for every patient is not
permissible. Standing orders in which the same
physician-defined profile is ordered is not medically
necessary for every patient in a physician’s
practice. Definitive urine drug test orders should
be individualized based on clinical history and
risk assessment and must be documented in the
medical record.
8. The providers in this case required the physicians
to order quantitative testing from the outset,
before they obtained results from the qualitative
testing. If the drug screen was negative, there was
no medical necessity for quantitative testing.
continued on page 8
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Pain Management Urine Drug Clinical Lab Testing
Medical Necessity Fraud
continued from page 7

9. M
 aking it worse, the physicians in this case
prescribed frequent pain medication, including
opioids, without having the results and sometimes
did not consider the results when they became
available in making prescribing decisions.

12. T
 he government adequately alleged that there
was no medical need or basis for submitting
claims for the secondary quantitative drug testing
on every patient tested, including those who
tested negative for any drug.

10. T
 he court held that even a physician’s subjective
medical opinions or judgments can create
false claims.

Because Act 112 contains qualitative and quantitative
testing requirements, it is important to understand the
Medicare coverage rules and to ensure any physician
or extender who prescribes opioids for chronic pain
orders the qualitative test consistent with the Act 112
requirements, and, for purposes of billing Medicare and
other payors, proceeds with quantitative testing only
to confirm any unexpected positive results from the
qualitative test and to use clinical judgment to request
specific drug concentrations in the quantitative testing.

11. D
 ifferences of medical opinion may trigger
liability for fraud when they are not honestly
held by their maker, or when the speaker knows
of facts that are fundamentally incompatible
with his opinion.

Visit Our COVID-19 Resource Page
https://www.psanes.org/covid-19.html
PSA offers these resources for anesthesiologists
with links to COVID-19 resource pages as
well as recordings of the PSA hosted COVID-19
Town Hall webinars.
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Z-PAC Update
Don’t Just Do Something
pulse it was bounding. Surely this patient was not
hypotensive, and the treatment was based on a rapid
but incomplete assessment of the situation. We were
now faced with a patient with profound hypertension
that had a reflex bradycardia but now that hypertension
was accompanied by tachycardia. The patient leaked
cardiac enzymes and had temporary pump dysfunction
resulting from the episode.

Craig Muetterties, MD
Z-PAC Treasurer
As a young physician fresh out of my residency, I
was unaware of the vast amount of learning I would
accumulate as I practiced. Many of the most valuable
lessons were the result of terrifying clinical experiences.
An experience that occurred well over 30 years ago was
transformative for me. I have never forgotten its lesson –
“Don’t just do something”.
It was a Saturday morning when we were scheduling two
elective rooms to ease the caseload through the week.
This particular morning, relatively minor procedures
were being done when a trauma patient came in who
was intoxicated with cocaine and had sustained multiple
lacerations to his arms. Youth was on the side of the
trauma patient, but he had somehow burned through
most of his catecholamines. After stabilizing the situation,
I stepped out of the room to check on the other cases.
One of the cases was winding up and presented no
problems. A frantic call came overhead for me to return
to the other OR but in the urgency of the moment the
call seemed to have been an error. I was not being called
to the trauma but to a room with a simple hysteroscopy
performed under general anesthesia.
I could see there was no issue in the trauma room,
so I walked in to see what was going on with the
hysteroscopy. The anesthetist was panicked. The heart
rate was in the low 20’s and the automated blood
pressure was unobtainable. A milligram of atropine
had been given along with multiple doses of ephedrine
with no improvement in the blood pressure. The heart
rate was now replaced with tachycardia. As I surveyed
the situation, the pulse oximeter was demonstrating
a good wave form. When I placed my hand on her

A review of the incident showed that the patient had
unintentionally been given undiluted phenylephrine by
the operating physician. This resulted in a hypertension
that was accompanied by a reflex bradycardia. The
treatment was unhelpful and resulted in further injury to
the patient. A moment spent in analyzing the situation
before any action was taken would have spared this
patient outcome. This was my teaching moment, when
events are reeling out of control don’t just do something,
take a moment to assess the situation and then take an
appropriate course of action.
You may ask why I am relating this in a column
about Z-PAC. I think it is a teaching moment for all
our Society members as we walk into the frightening
times associated with the coronavirus. Legislators will
be pushed to take any course of action that seems
to treat the problem. Changes made in the heat of
the moment will be difficult or impossible to reverse.
These legislators need our input as they make these
decisions. There will be a push to “just do something”
in response to the situation. Your input and contact
with your legislators are crucial at this time. Decisions
about the way medicine is practiced will be made
without sufficient evaluation of the long-term impact of
these changes. These times are a call to action for our
Society and for the good of our patients. Pay attention
to communications from the Society about possible
legislative changes and be prepared to communicate
with your legislator as you become aware of this rapidly
changing situation. Frequently check the Society website
www.psanes.org and click the “legislation” tab for current
issues. Take the actions requested there.
Finally, if you have not already done so,
Support the PAC with your donation:
Z-PAC
P.O. Box 325
Media, PA 19063
Or donate online at:
https://www.psanes.org/donate-to-zpac.html
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Resident’s Column
The Heart Behind the Stethoscope

Lori-Ann Edwards, MD
CA-2 Anesthesiologist Resident,
Temple University Hospital
What happens when you are the one charged
with the task of saving a life, but despite doing
all you can your patient doesn’t survive?
I can still hear those words echoing in my ear “I’m
sorry, but we don’t have any blood of that blood type
available in the country at this time.” It was at that
moment I realized, there was nothing I could do and
despite my best efforts, she would not survive. Even
five years later, this patient’s story still resonates with
me to this very day.

What followed was probably the most traumatic part
of the experience. I had to gather myself to make the
most painful call of my career. No course on breaking
bad news could prepare me for the absolute roller
coaster of emotion that I experienced. Shakily, I called
her mother and asked that she come to the hospital
for an update on her daughter’s condition. When she
arrived, I began “we did everything we could, however,
your daughter did not survive.” As the words left my
lips the gravity of the situation set in. My 17-year-old
patient was dead. Her daughter was dead. Her child
will never know her. There was nothing I could say
that would ever make this situation okay.
The emotional impact on physicians after the loss of
a patient is often discounted. Physicians are expected
to be resilient and focused on patient care.1 However,
debriefing after a tragic event or patient experience
is crucial not only to resident wellness but it can have
implications on resiliency in their future career. It
allows for the development of healthy coping skills.
Apart from highlighting/discussing the emotional
impact, debriefing can be an underused but effective
educational tool. Actions and thought processes can
be analyzed allowing for the identification of systembased issues and promotion of performance and
quality improvement.2

I was a few weeks into my obstetrics and gynecology
rotation as a new intern. I felt like I was finally getting
the hang of it. I quickly began to realize there are
some things you can never learn from a book. I
got a call from a midwife from labor and delivery
stating that there was a 17-year-old a few hours
post-delivery who was experiencing persistent
postpartum bleeding. Okay, I can handle this. Is she
hemodynamically stable? Check. How much did
she lose during delivery? Check. How much fluid
resuscitation did she require? Check. “Okay, let’s keep
a closer eye on her and I will inform my senior.” As the
night progressed, her condition continued to worsen.
She was tachycardic and continued to bleed. Okay,
you know how to fix this. Bleeding, low blood count,
transfuse. Little did I know that my conversation with
the blood bank would change not only the course of
my life, but the patient’s life as well. Because of the
lack of blood products available, she succumbed to
acute cardiac failure secondary to anemia.
continued on page 11
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Resident’s Column
continued from page 10

behavioral therapy as a tool for coping with burnout
and the promotion of overall wellbeing.

Debriefing must be timely and consistent.3 Often
when a team- based approach is applied to the
process, it creates an opportunity to improve
interpersonal and communication skills as well as
promote professionalism and teamwork.2

References
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Emergency Physicians’ Experiences With Patient Death. Academic Emergency
Medicine. 2011;18(3):255-260. doi:10.1111/j.1553-2712.2011.01004.x

Whether or not debriefing is a standard at our
institution, it is important to remember, although
we may not wear our hearts on our sleeves there is
a heart behind the stethoscope. It feels, it breaks, it
heals. Take care of it!

2. M
 ullan PC, Kessler DO, Cheng A. Educational Opportunities With Postevent
Debriefing. JAMA. 2014;312(22):2333. doi:10.1001/jama.2014.15741

For information and resources for managing physician
burnout visit the American Council for Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) AWARE Well-being
resources website https://www.acgme.org/WhatWe-Do/Initiatives/Physician-Well-Being/AWARE-WellBeing-Resources download the ACGME AWARE App,
or subscribe to ACGME AWARE podcasts on any
podcast platform. These resources focus on cognitive

3. L eff V, Klement A, Galanos A. A Successful Debrief Program for House Staff.
Journal of Social Work in End-of-Life & Palliative Care. 2017;13(2-3):87-90. doi:
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Know Your Equipment: High Flow Nasal Oxygen
There are two commercially available systems –
Optiflow® (Fisher & Paykel - www.fphcare.com and
Precision flow® (Vapotherm - https://vapotherm.com)
Physiology
A healthy, quietly breathing subject inhales a tidal
volume of 500ml over 2 seconds (a gas flow of 15L/
min) and the minute ventilation of about 6-7 liters is
warmed to 36°C and humidified to 80-90%, within
the nasal passages. During exercise or respiratory
distress, the flow could increase many folds. The
amount of energy required to humidify is about 5
times that needed to warm the gas.

Verghese T. Cherian, MD,
FFARCSI
Associate Professor, Department of
Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine
Penn State Health
Milton S Hershey Medical Center
mailto:vcherian@pennstatehealth.psu.edu
Introduction
High-flow nasal oxygen (HFNO) has made significant
changes to ease the management of a difficult airway
or improve the oxygenation in patients with poor
respiratory reserve.1, 2 It was first noted in neonates,
that a tight-fitting nasal cannula can generate a
positive pressure to the airway. 3 Similar effect was
seen in adults at higher gas flows if the mouth was
closed. The apparatus consists of a high-pressure
oxygen (O2) source, a flow meter capable of delivering
up to 70L/min, a mechanism to warm and humidify
the gas.
Figure 1: The components of the high flow nasal oxygen delivery system

Oxygen fl ow meter

Power cord

Hos e from the humidifier
to the na sal ca nnula

Oxygen pi peline hose

Hos e to ca rry oxygen
to the humidifier

The partial pressure of oxygen in the atmosphere
(Patmos) is 159mmHg (21% of 760mmHg). This gets
diluted with water vapor as it passes through the
nasal cavity (Pinspired – 150mmHg). In the alveoli,
the inspired gas gets further diluted by the carbon
dioxide (CO2) diffusing from the pulmonary capillaries

Humi difier

continued on page 13
Na s al cannula
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(PAlveolar – 100mmHg). The oxygen diffuses across
the alveolar membrane into the pulmonary capillaries
(Pcapillary – 98mmHg) and blood from areas of the
lung with differing ventilation-perfusion ratios mix
to decrease the ParterialO2 to 96-97mmHg. The
oxygen diffuses into the tissues and finally reach
the mitochondria (PmitochondriaO2 – 2-10mmHg).
The mixed venous blood has a PvO2 of 40 mmHg.
Hypoxemia can result if the PO2 decreases at any
stage in this cascade.
Oxygen consumption & CO2 production: The
normal oxygen consumption by human tissue is
about 3.5- 4ml/kg/min (250 ml/min in a 70kg human).
The amount of CO2 production is on an average 80%
of the O2 consumption (200 ml/min).
Apneic oxygenation: During apnea, oxygen moves out
of the alveoli and is carried away by the pulmonary
circulation and CO2 from the pulmonary capillary
move into the alveoli. However, since the CO2 in
the alveoli is not being removed by ventilation an
equilibrium is reached when about 10ml of CO2
enters the alveoli, while the rest remains in the blood.
Therefore, every minute, 250ml of O2 moves out
of the alveoli while only 10ml of CO2 enters it. This
difference creates a negative pressure within the
alveoli that can pull in gas from the anatomical
dead space.
If the dead space gas contains only oxygen, then it
will maintain PAO2, but if it is air then the percent of

nitrogen will steadily increase resulting in lowering
the PAO2. This is the physiological basis of apneic
ventilation and has been described over 70 years
ago.4 However, the prerequisites to effective apneic
oxygenation are adequate pulmonary circulation, a
patent airway and administration of 100% oxygen.
The sigmoid shape of the oxy-hemoglobin dissociation
curve manages to keep the hemoglobin well saturated
till the PAO2 falls below 60mmHg. However, apnea will
cause a steady rise in arterial CO2 leading to acidosis.
The PaCO2 rises about 8-16mmHg during the first
minute followed by 3mmHg per minute during
continued apnea. Therefore, hypercarbia limits the
effectiveness of apneic oxygenation.
Clinical uses of HFNO
• Increase apnea time in patients with difficult airways 1
• Optimize oxygenation during awake fiber-optic
intubation 5
• Pre-oxygenation and apneic oxygenation in obese
patients 3
• Oxygenation during post-extubation respiratory
distress 3
• Prevent desaturation during tracheal intubation in
intensive care unit 2
• Oxygenation during procedural sedation such as
bronchoscopy and gastro-intestinal endoscopy 3
Mechanism of oxygenation with HFNO
Spontaneously breathing subject: e.g. preoxygenation, post-extubation respiratory distress,
procedural sedation. 6
• The high flow of oxygen replaces the
nasopharyngeal dead space gas with oxygen
which improves oxygenation and facilitates CO2
elimination
• The distension of the nasopharynx provides a
positive pressure to overcome inspiratory resistance
which reduces the work of breathing and provides a
positive expiratory pressure for lung recruitment
• The use of humidified gas improves airway
conductance and pulmonary compliance and it also
reduces the metabolic work needed to warm and
humidify the inspired gas
continued on page 14
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Apneic subject: e.g. oxygenation during laryngoscopy
or flexible bronchoscopy.1
Levitan described the technique of administering
oxygen using a nasal cannula in addition to the face
mask during pre-oxygenation and continuing the
nasal oxygen at 10-15L/min during laryngoscopy,
while the patient is apneic.7,8 He called it NO DESAT
(Nasal Oxygen During Efforts Securing A Tube).
Although, this can extend the apnea time up to
10 minutes, which is usually enough to establish a
definitive airway, the limitation of this technique is
hypercapnia (@3mmHg/min).
HFNO has been shown to prolong the period of
adequate oxygenation by over 15 min compared to
‘NO DESAT’ technique. 1 It has also been shown to
reduce the rate of rise in CO2 to 1.1mmHg/min. There
are possibly two explanations for how HFNO assists
the expiratory efforts in expelling the CO2. 6
• The high flow drives the tracheal and bronchial gas
out and thus expelling the CO2
• During expiratory phase, the high flow diverts out
through the mouth creating a ‘Coanda effect’ and
potentially assisting expiratory effort
Summary
The administration of high flow of humidified oxygen
improves patient compliance and reduces the work of
breathing. However, it is important to ensure a patent
airway especially when being used in patients with
obstructive sleep apnea. This is a rapidly evolving area
and the indications for use of HFNO is likely to extend

beyond acute hypoxemic respiratory failure, advanced
airway management, postoperative respiratory
distress and during procedural sedation in patients
with poor respiratory reserve.
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Preload Assessment and Fluid Responsiveness During
Non-Cardiac Surgical Intervention: ‘Static’ or ‘Dynamic’?
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Intravascular volume replacement (IVR) is an
integral aspect of perioperative maintenance of
hemodynamics. Both hypovolemia and hypervolemia
may cause impaired tissue oxygen delivery and
increased postoperative morbidity.

Static Measures

Sport Ventilation
Potentials

Mechanically
Ventilation
Potentials
Parameter Correction

Inadequate
Correction

Although anesthesiologists do consider right
atrial (RA) pressure, central venous pressure (CVP)
and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP)
measurements to guide fluid administration during
surgery, there is evidence that changes in the
intracardiac pressures do not reflect beat-to-beat
changes in intravascular volume.1 Hence, recent
studies have suggested the use of ‘dynamic’ variables
to guide fluid management which may also improve
post-operative outcome after major, high-risk,
non-cardiac surgery.2-4

Over Correction
Fluid Responsiveness

Pt. remains dehydrated

Pulmonary Edema,
Fluid Back

 Predictable fluid responsiveness
 Fluid state optimization
 Dehydration

This review aims to critically evaluate the current
debate on ‘static’ versus ‘dynamic’ predictors of preload
and fluid responsiveness.
Fluid Responsiveness: flow chart
Preload & Fluid Responsiveness
Preload is defined as initial stretching or the degree of
tension in cardiac myocytes as they begin to contract.
The relationship between preload and volume
responsiveness is based on the Frank-Starling
relationship (Figure).

Dynamic Measures
Clinical
Improvement

In low-preload states, any volume expansion induces
a significant increase in SV. Conversely, if the preload
is adequate, volume expansion will produce little or
no SV change. Further volume expansion would lead
to volume overload and consequent implications.
Therefore, in non-responders, instead of volume
expansion, inotropic/ vasopressor support should
be considered to alleviate hypotension.
Clinical Preload Indicators
STATIC INDICATORS
In clinical practice, the left-ventricular end-diastolic
volume (LVEDV) is used as a surrogate indicator to
define the LV preload. In spontaneously breathing
patients, EDV-MAP correlation exists and right atrial
pressure (RAP), pulmonary artery occlusion pressure
(PAOP) tends to approximate with ventricular
preload.5,6 However, during PPV the rise in RAP and
PAOP is evident which leads to discordance between
RAP and RVEDV which can be further confounded by
certain pathologic states, e.g. pulmonary embolism
and hyperinflation.7,8
continued on page 16
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Right Atrial Pressure and Pulmonary Artery
Occlusion Pressure
There is overriding evidence of a non-equivocal
relationship between the CVP and fluid responsiveness
in different clinical settings even more so in patients
on PPV. 9-12
Several studies have reiterated that that PAOP is
unable to predict fluid responsiveness 13-15 as it may
get adversely affected by PAC positioning, juxta-cardiac
pressure and PEEP. 16-19
Ventricular End-Diastolic Volumes
The reliability of RVEDV versus PAOP – as measured
by PAC in mechanically ventilated patients – and their
relationship to Cardiac Index and fluid responsiveness
has been controversial.20-22 These discrepancies in
results may be due to cyclical changes induced by PPV
and the inaccuracy of cardiac output measurements
as obtained by PAC in low flux states. 23-25
TEE is a reliable method to assess RVEDV in
mechanically ventilated patients, especially in presence
of PEEP.26,27 However, currently, the role of TEE as
a predictor of fluid responsiveness is relatively an
unexplored area. And the few studies that we have
also had conflicting results in terms of LVEDV and fluid
responsiveness.28,29 The failure to assess the influence
of PPV and the ventricular size on preload, afterload
and myocardial contractility may account for that
uncertainty.30
DYNAMIC VARIABLES
Positive Pressure Ventilation and Cardiac
Dynamic Variables
PPV induces RV-preload reduction and increase in
afterload owing to a decrease in venous return due
to inspiratory increase in pleural pressure and trans
pulmonary pressure, respectively.31 These respiratory
variations consequently result in decreased RV-stroke
volume (RV-SV).32 The RV-SV reduction leads to LV-SV
reduction and in mechanically ventilated patients, these
cyclical variations in LV-SV are utilized to assess preload
status and to predict fluid responsiveness.
Respiratory variations in stroke volume are found to
be greater when the heart is operating on the steep
portion of the Frank-Starling’s curve (Figure).

16

A variation of over twelve percent is considered a
reliable predictor of volume responsiveness. 33,34
“Pulse pressure variation” as described by Jardin et.al.,
and others was shown to be a superior predictor to
SPV in assessing fluid responsiveness, especially in
septicemia and acute lung injury patients.9,32 In addition,
either PPV and SPV, when greater than 15-percent,
are superior to RAP and PAOP for predicting fluid
responsiveness.
Stroke volume variation is an increase in systolic blood
pressure (by 5-10mmHg) during inspiration. SVV, per se,
reflects the sensitivity of the heart to cyclical changes
in cardiac preload induced by mechanical ventilation.
A SVV of >10 percent helps to differentiate responders
from the non-responders.
With the establishment of utilization of respiratory
variation in cardiac output that facilitate assessment
of fluid responsiveness in mechanically ventilated
patients, specific devices (PiCCO System, LiDCO plus
system, Flotrac system, Vigileo monitor) with predefined
algorithms have been developed. These devices allow
continuous cardiac output monitoring (pulse contour
analysis) and also offer SVV and dPP analysis.
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Limitations of dynamic parameters
These dynamic parameters can only be rationally
utilized for preload prediction in mechanically
ventilated patients under GA/ deep sedation.35 The
generation of reliable dynamics requires; sinus rhythm,
closed-chest and normal intra-abdominal pressure.37,38
The predictive value of dynamic parameters is also
affected by tidal volume during intraoperative PPV,
specific settings (VT 6-8 ml/kg, PEEP 0-5 cmH2O) are
desirable. 38-40
In addition, measurement of dPP and SVV, which
requires an invasive intra-arterial catheter is not
justifiable for moderate-risk surgery. In these
settings, suggestive non-invasive monitors such as
plethysmographic waveform analysis, arterial pressure
monitoring and bioimpedance/ bioreactance models
are available.
There is also a cost quotient, which could further
restrict the use of these dynamic monitors.
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Conclusion
In everyday practice, volume expansion is used to
rapidly restore cardiac output and blood pressure,
which more often than not, necessitate technical/
clinical guidance. Owing to several confounders,
RAP and PAOP and RVEDP have returned conflicting
results in terms of preload assessment and fluid
responsiveness estimation. On the other hand,
dynamic parameters like SVV, PPV and SPV have
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patient outcome and survival to justify the potentially
added cost.
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Support for Physician Practices in the Age of COVID-19
forgiven if certain criteria are met. In addition, an
independent contractor can apply as an individual,
and independent contractors do not count towards
an employer’s PPP loan calculation.
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/
loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheckprotection-program-ppp

Richard Month,
MD, FASA
PSA PRESIDENT
As we continue to fight the clinical juggernaut that is
COVID-19, we are greatly aware that many physician
practices are struggling with the significant shift and
reduction in reimbursements. With this shift, both the
State and Federal Governments have attempted to
address the financial constraints on small businesses,
a category to which many private practices qualify.
Here is an up to date (at the time of publication) list
and brief explanation of the financial options available
to small businesses and independent contractors.
Note: I am not a financial advisor or lawyer. This
doesn’t constitute financial or legal advice. Be sure
to consult with a CPA, Banker, SBA Lender, or other
professional for details.

Federal: Economic Injury Disaster
Loan Program
This is another Small Business Administration loan
program that provides loans of up to $2 million
with up to 30-year terms at 3.75% interest to sole
proprietors, independent contractors, or small
businesses with up to 500 employees (as well as a
handful of other categories). In addition to the loan,
the program also promises a one-time advance of
$10,000 that does not have to be repaid. The EIDL
and the PPP can be used together, so long as the
funds are used for different purposes.
https://covid19relief.sba.gov/
State: Pennsylvania Industrial
Development Authority
A state-level program authorized by Governor Wolf’s
disaster declaration is the PIDA loan program. This
offers companies with less than 100 employees with
loans of up to $100,000 with no payments for up to
one year. Interest rates and collateral requirements
will vary on circumstances.
https://dced.pa.gov/programs/pennsylvaniaindustrial-development-authority-pida/

Federal: Paycheck Protection Program:
This is a federal program designed for nearly all
companies with fewer than 500 employees to keep
workers on payroll throughout the pandemic. This
program has become very popular, as there is
significant potential for some or all of the loan to
be forgiven. Loans can be in the amount of up to
two months of your average payroll costs plus an
additional 25%, up to a cap of $10 million. Payroll
costs are also capped at $100,000 annualized for
each employee. These funds can be used for payroll
costs, including benefits, and a handful of other
costs. These also have the potential to be completely

We hope that these resources can help your practices
through this unprecedented crisis. Good luck and
stay safe.
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